
WANTED.

LV!.Z",B" " BOABBINO."
nri.:'"n'nR,1.ndrr ,h" heedless, not

llnee, be Inserted twice fur US eeats

.17 " t. myv--

rANTKD-BAKE- R A foreman on hired nil
.J iiiaiJ wages will pilot Ap--

WANTED-Tm- w three Alrla. to cut and sort
111 ood " Applr lit No.myl"

WAiNTP,DAi f Hoiv fthT nVstT
n.r the Isdles' Boor. Alsow Washerwoman. Aprjlv Immediately, myv-- b

lrojeatant flerman Olrl
" ii n unit unit. Apply at theHardware atom, Kfo. u Miln-tt- mvw-- n'

ANTF.I-- A 0 001) OIRI.-- To do general... "- -.
oiBiun-flirve- i.

tmy9-- b

11TATEIU. tnrtov.. .

1 YT"1 r"ff,r mniirm. Apply t111 Bott.-rt4-e- t, iMtwtwn WMtera-ni- and Joba.

ANTKD-- A Y0IJNO GERMAN-- To drive
make himnii ui ,.;;7".'.7..r care. ,ora. cow

myo-- b . ntinnn, aast Third-stree-

V?!? D ,,0OI) BUtt--To go seven mllee
iTi .IS. to do (Mitral housework.
tui w!27?W"S1."n"? "" inquire et ho.

live doors mil or Park.
; tiiyv-b- 'i

WAlVTED-o.nc-W ladles and gentlemen to call
pair of Worden's HHier-plste- Shoo-.- 1

Jl0ni)r ? "in,C Al, agents to ilitrodure thorn
'iT??.h?'i' Lh? " "r addre--s GRANT,riTlMANj I,KKI8, H Weat Thlrd-el- i t. my-- r

WANTED A 8(NO, A BONOWlth every
periodical purchased at the Perii.d-ica- laiidt igar Depot on betwoon I! a it?"i?a4Iou!.' aZ ,"" may lie aolcctMl

JiliAlls. Ilia cholcnit branda of Clgara andconatiintly on hand. myy-a-

"TANTKDCARRIA0KTRIMMKR8 Onn or
f7.7i. "l Trinimeni to go to Winchntvr,tiiiunty. Kv. A good aoat of work will be
KHi--

n.t 'V MoCLYWOSDS. 1 will bo atfom, nth, from 8 to t o'clock P. M.!
oom tw, myo.a

T SON, at hit Oallory, Ninth and Main, glvoi
Then and other rocfp to any patron who ak for
Jhem. rheyara all genuine, and worthy of atlen.A good llkpuana f.ir ten centa. Very large

In a frame, for l vu

VAJ,,TEn-.AIR,N- K 0R II BART-BU- R Ifw T Jfo" "ar learn how to make It, and hare a
fruSk,i"!! '"I M''ta, at JOHNSON t) Oaller) ,

Main, where all klndaof cam maybeliau at extraordinarily low prlcea, and the beat kindof work. (Jome early to aroid the crowd. niyw- -

r1XFI!r0 PJ'RCHABK-ST.nD- O. Honae

2nH ' W"""
filS' C ?f " due, and can be oollecled atit a flrat mortgage on a property worthat leant JM.OOO. for full partlcnlara rail on

HIIIKIAN A bIIIJLL,
Real Katate Bmkcrn and Auctloneera,

my9-- c Mercluinta' Kxchange. 'Waliiut-atroe-

WANTED T 0 R T A email HnnleTor
of a houae, for a family of three.S'J?f,ninci given. Addreaa AMERICAN BANKNOTE COMPANY, Fourth and Main.

WANTED A KURCHA8ER For fullonraeIn one of the beat Commercialt ojlegea n the city, at a very low dlaconnt.at thla oftice. myv-- b

WANTED SITUATION Aa Engineer, by a
who apeaka Engliab, and who cangne aatlafactonr referencoa. Apply at 161

niy9-- b

WANTED Men aeeklng Itnatlona aa clerka,
portera,roopera, merhanica, Inborora, and othera, aliouid

Wcchauta' Clrrka' Regiatry Ontco, No.I'M Walnot-atree- t. my9-b- ) HALE A CO.

WANTED By a yonag man, aged
good pnumuu and cnrraapoudent, andrecently foreman in a cotton hoalery factory In thea situation in a wholesale dry goods houae intnlacity, to gain a conversance with the business,

m.S 5!!!. ""1,lr'- Unexceptionabla New Yorkrhlladelph la, (.ermantown and city reference given.Address HUBIKR, Bog 843, P. 0. my-- b

"ANTED OOOD FEMALE COOK-Ap- plv at

"WANTED Two or three men to make atlrkaruilWi"!"11."!, Apply to PEKUY A
Newport, Ky. niyo-- b

WA N,T.E S'iPZ 0.J.onr.n,Tn"
. 40 H- - P- - "MITU, No. 468 Weat Sixth

mya-- b

WANTED A HAI.K GIIOWN OIRL-Ger-

Apply at N,o. 153 Bichmond-"-
mya-- b

TMLTANTED A OIRI,-- To do general honaework,
: in!,,,l"'.?fn "m w"" recommended. Applyat 378 Baymlllcr, between Dayton and Bank

myfr-b- 'l

WANTED SITUATION By a yoong man,
yoara, to drive a carriage or to

iki rardt ning in a private family. Address H. R., atthtf atloe. mya-- b

aaf'vtxi'n a i .t..j- - 0.1.1 ,. ,
and iron. AddIv at No. :taut Wt 'rv.ll.

street, between Bmlth and Park. myeb

WANTED BY A OEKM.VN A Itimtlon in a
Bton, us porter or to tke care of

horaen. Call at Mo. 1J Ilitut-strec- hvcoikI storr.
mya-- b 8YLVTKK KKIKKK.

XVATKD-SITUATION- -A young manwh in
TT hauuy uird willing ti work, a cunHtant ilnnn

fttij fair wuffen will l Riven, lie fe roue required,
Ann v tt) VlU'al..iijiHn. niyh--

WAN T K D KURAND BOY Tun or flfrnorao, fur an ofnocaiid errand by, muKthrlng good city n'LYru ncv: uo Irlwh neti kihI. Call
t 14 4 West Imtween lUce uud Kim.

lmy8-- b

WANTED An airy unfurnished room with
located, for a gnntlcmau

and wife. Termx must be moderate. Addrena
at thin oflice. mait-- c

WANTED To rent, Icam or eell on time, from
front on Wentern-row- , or Central

avenue, by loo foot deep. Apply to A. C. PAKKY.
tinner, t, near Front. Vacant ground
with fence and office attached if wanted. my4b

WANTED HOUHR To rent a Ifonee for a
New house and pleawuit loca-

tion pro lor red. PotMenlon any timo between thia
and flmt of Auguut. Add reus Hox i!07 PoatoRtce.

lmy8-b- J

WANTED DOAltDKRS On or two
day board era, In h privnte faniilv,

within two luluutca walk of the PoHtutlico. Teriiia
t hree dollars a week. AddresHO, atthbtomce,

(niy-b- )

WANTED A KKW AGKNTK To mU and all
Patent Hwpender;

Ureeley'a Brace HuHpeudfr;
reeleyN Hkirt Suxpender;

Pateut KiHpender.
Callut 104 Went Fourtb-atree- t. up ataira.
niyga 11. McColtD k CO., General Aurnt.

WANTED For mankind generally, and the
Covingtun In particular, to know

that the place for bargulnti ia at the Auction Htore
In Magnolia Building. Bale every uight of Dry
liooda, Jewelry, Ntitlona, Ac. A little money buva a
largo amount, for proof of which call In. myH-- b

WANTED BOOM A amall, nnfuruixnrd room
private bouae, (without board,)

in the viciuity 4f tfUth-tttru- and Wentorn-ro-
( fiongworth-atrei- 't pruferrad.) by a young man who
can give the very beat of teatiinoulala aa to char-
acter, Ao. AddruftB ItOUM, Daily Preaa Ottlce,
btating ternie aud location. iny7-t- f

WANTE1 TO TRADK-- A gold watch, worth
a pony or aaddle-hora- Addreaa P,

W. 8., Daily Proaa Oltice, myb-- d

WANTED To do your Hour Painting,
Varniahlng and Sign Paintliiff,

at reasonable prlcoa for canh. W. L. DA VIS,
AVeMt Tbird-ati'uo- t, north aide, bet ween; Walnut ana

niyft-- f

WANTED A NUMBER OK
to gu to juirtKtruippi, Jjocation healthy, m

ptoymuut ateady, and wtigea good. None but fli
ciuMH wora.mtu ueeu appiy. lanka mnrLiiLi

myft-- f Ooruer John and Water-atreet-

TBTANTED BOARDER8 At the Pennaylvania
Hotel. Columbia, Ave mi leu above the city, on

the Little Miami Railroad. Three trama atop daily
each way; four line of coaches dailyi the Pendleton
line every fifteen minutes from Cincinnati. First,
claaa boarding: furniture new; churaea moderate;
location beautiful and healthy. Call and see.

myfr--

WANTKD-T- O BELL The stock and fixtures
with lease of dwelling,

at 204 ma4aw

WANTRp-- A TTENT10 one red
yon will receive, by mail, a circu-

lar, with particulars of a fitney French article use-
ful to every married person and those about to
marry.. Address Box ,4.84 , Cluolunati. my-- k

BOARDING.

DOARDINOLarge and airy rooms for
Mo. 177 Sycamore-stree- t.

Board and lodging for single gentlemen.
can be accommodated. West aide, be-

tween Fifth aud Sixth. uiyft-- f

YIQAKDING-A- n uuftiruUhed front room, with
M.M board, for a man aud hiu wife. AUo four or ii ve

can beaooommodated. Inquire at No.
Vi iougworm-sireei- , ueiow wouu.- myv-- o

AH DING A fvw boarders can be accommo-
dated at No. 80 Broadway, below Third.

jmy-- b ,

inOAUDING Single men ean he aooemuo-m-
riu,ti. with n Ifam nt rtMima and board at No.

:itt Court-atree- t, betweaa We taru row and John,
Alio a man and wife. myS-- b

K DIN G-- A few gentlemen can obuluBOA rooms, with board, by applying at No. Ion
Sycamore atreot: also, a few day boarders can be

Terms moderate. aiytVf

FOUND.
IjWUNV--O" Saturday, May a, on Main-stree- t, a
av small soul of nioney, wnkh the ownrr can
have by callloa on JOUN P. ZlMMr-KMA- at
Bhaw, Johnson A Uo.'e, No. H least Vourth-atrer- t,

and aaylBf for advertise unt. Daya--b

FOR SALE.

FOR lAt,R-T- be flood Will, Htork and
Ota small Store, now doing fair rash

knalneea! Will be sold cheaa Ibr aashi Address,
thjyugh the Poetomce. H. B. ft. my7--

IjtOR SAI.k-BtHMlI- NQ MATKRJAL-T- ha
material of th. brick cbnrrh, cirrter of

oeventn alut to be removed forthwith.Apply at the Carponter-sho- of B. BARK, Western-row- ,
above Third. my9-- b

WVHtR PAf.R-onttAP- -A T.nt, ttxoi. on eonth
side of HopklnN-strit- . natwn llavmlller and

Kreeman. Terms f rash, balance In four
years. Apply to No. 446 Flflh-atree- myeb

F1 SALE One of the beat located Saloons In
iiij. .ii. Diiiiarfi-rvti- piwipni) uoinaan exnelletit hnalnM. U'lll uilil low for e..h.

exchanged for city property. Address W., through
the Postofflce. mye-- d

FOR HA list A good Rpring Wagon and
and rlxtnree. Inquire at Cio. 79 Park-etro-

or No. !T Walnut-atre- mys-- b

IfOR HALE A D POINTIR;
also an excellent watch-dog- . Any person

wishing to buy anrh a dog can get a bargain by call-
ing at O. W. MI;1PaTu A CO. '8, So. H Weat
ronrth-atree- t, over Beggii A Hmlth'a.

FOR BALE not'BK AND I.OT-- On Mount
on Maaon-aln-e- near Mr. Holden'splace. The houae contains five good rooms, hall,collar and a kitchen. On the lot, I, by 86 feet, la anew well, a large cistern, some frult-tree- vines andshrubbery. Title good. Will be sold on easy ternu.Inquire on th. premises, or No. 31T Maln-itree- t.WW J. 0. L. rAliENBTKCHKH.

pWK 8 ALE-- A email Snglne, Boiler-Fan- , Cn- -
P"la, I Ines, Ac, all in complete running order,at a great bargain. Can be seen In operation at theNovelty Iron louudry, 3.I.1 k'onrth-stree- t.

ADAMS, PKOKOVBR CO.

FOR HALE A good Brick Dwelllng-hona- No.
., north aide of Seventh-stree- between

Vine and Race. It contains nine rooma, aide hall,gaa, closets, Ac Inquire at the Seminary, No. 4.apa-t-f JOBKI'll HKRRoS.

HALE NEWPORT LOTS Ten Teryde-sirnh-

Ruildlng Lots, on Patterson, Lowell, and
the neighboring streets, Vi by ll teeteach. Inquire
at th. City Passenger Railroad Ottloa. ap-c-

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT ROOMS For gentleman and
Also a fow single gentlemen can be ac.

commiHlated, with or without board, at No. iriT
W eat Fourth-stree- my9--

FOR RENT WITH BOARD A large and
front room, on th.second floor, with privilege of gaa and bath, Tor two

young men or families, In a bouse where only a few
boarders am kept. Apply at !IT Mound-atree- be.
twnen Lotigworth and Sixth. Also, for rent, a room
In the basement, suitable for a doctor's oflice.

lmy9--b

RENT-OOUNT- RT RKSIDENCK-Cot-ta- ge
of tiro rooms, on Kaat Walnut 11 ills. In-

cluding thirteen acres of land, containing a large
variety of fruit-tree- s and shrubbery. Will be rented
'irJ! ,"rm.0( fpnr years at $175 per annum. Inquire

of MARTIN A BROTHERS, No. 80 Weat Front- -
street. my-- b

FOR RENT A BODSE-W- lth five acres of
in a good a late of cultivation shrub-

bery, fruit, Ac suitable for a genteel family, one
and a quarter to one and a hair miles from thetorry, on the Covington aide. AddreaaBox 1, OUT, Cincinnati, Ohio. mra-a-w

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL. The party who waa making

LEVIN will please call at No.14 West Bixth-streo- t, opposite the Southgnte
House. rnvs-- b

TBERHONAL. If MARY ANDERSON,' who
has a sister In Pomeroy, Ohio, will leave her

address at this office, ahe will hear of something toher advantage. mya-- o'

LOST.
ONT-- Ou Monday, a Breastpin, with amber.
colored aet. A liberal reward will be paid by

returnlug It to No. Central-avonu- myll-- b

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION HALE. By KELLOGG A

in s Nos. Ui and 24 East
Thinl-stree- THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, May
V, at a o'clock, a fresh and eeaaouable slock of Dry
Gooda, in lots to suit this trade.

A I, HO A good stock of Summer Clothing, Watches.
Jewelry, Ac.

At lc o'clock New and second-han- d Furniture,
Carpets, and other goods generally.

my A. KELLOOO, Auctioneer.

ITCTION SALE BY JACOB GRAFF A CO.
DOHiiiiiui uil ralnttnga, Imported from Ku- -

tKlyUil..?..'oli!lt Jblic auction, on THURS-
DAY AFTERNOON. May 10, at Jl o'clock, and in
the ovenlng at IK o'clock, at No. 10 East Fourth-tre-

a large collection of beautiful Oil Paintings,... ..u a'- - iii.iiii.-s- , nuuurws iium Europe vj ar,
Marcher. The cllecllnu rnm.riu T.n,l.u.
Marine Views, Figure Pieces, Ac, all executed with'
frent care by celebrated French and Italian Artists,

collection will be found maul pinnsa wortky
the attention of connoisseurs ana persona dee irons
of furnishing their parlors with truly artiatlo works.The pnlntlngs are now on exhibition, and will beuntil the day of aale. Catalogues now ready.

JACOB GRAFF, Auctioneer,
mr No. 18 East fourth-stree- t.

AUCTION HALE-B-Y JACOB GBAFF A CO.
Lou in Wright's Addition to Weat

Covington, Ky. Will he sold at auction on TUES-
DAY AFTERNOON, May l, IS60, at ZH o'clock, on
the premised, in Woat Covington, Ky., jnat back ofWhitehall, Lots Nos. 16, U, 3e, J7, 3ft, 39, 40, 3,4(,

, 47, ,9 and , being each SO feet front by 1A0
deep. Whitehall is at the Fifth-stre- Ferry Land-
ing in Kentucky.

Terms of Sale d cash, balance In one and
two years, with six per cent, interest, secured by
mortgage on the premises. Title good and sale pos-
itive. . JACOB GRAFF, Auctioneer,

mye No. IS East Fourth street.

AUCTION BALE-B-Y C. J. W. SMITH.-- A
Brick House. No. 8'J8 Ilm-a- t.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING, May u, lo, at 11
o'clock, will be eold at public auction, on the prem-
ises, a good throe-stor- y Brick House, of nine rooms,
cellar, cistern, Ac, all in complete repair, being No.
S1H t, near Liberty. The lot la an feet
front by J0 teet deep. Title perfect. Bale positive.
Terms made known at aale.

C. J. W. SMITH, Auctioneer,
my ' No. il'Al t.

AUCTION HALE-B- Y H. 8 MILES ACo.-- No
Large and positive aale of

Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods at Auction, for Cash. Wo will sellwith- -

at nine o'clock, 41)0 lota and packages of fresh Staple
ami r ancy ury uooas, sc., comprising uiotns, lassl-mere-

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, Farmera's Satin,
Ginghams, Delainea, Summer Pant Gooda, Ac., Ac.

ALSO A cases Bareges and Lawns:
10 cases aud bale. Brown and Black Muslin;
A lino of Jaconets, Swisses and Mulls
A line of Hosiery and Parasols;
Boots, Shoes. Slippers, Straw Gooda, Ae.f
30 pieces of Hemp aud Wool Carpot.
Sale without reserve.
niy7 H. B. MILES, Auctioneer.

AUCTION HALE By HICKMAN A SHDLL.
three story Brick Houses at

Auction. Will be sold at Public Auction on the
premises, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, May 9,
leoO, at t o'clock, those two largo three story brick
houses and lots, known aa Noa. 48 nnd 50

north side, between John and Mouud-street-

containing niue rooms each, cellar under the
whole of each bouse, hydrant and cistern. The lota
are each 17 feot front by loo feet deep. Front and
back yards. The property ia doslrable aa an invest-
ment, always commanding prompt reliable tenants,
and will bo sold together or separate, and immediate
poeseaslou ean be had. Street Railroad passes every
live minutes within 100 feet from the property.

Terms of aale very easy J.'WO cnah, balance In one,
two, three, four and five yeara, if desired. Sale posi-tlv- o

and title clear.
HICKMAN A BHtTLL, Auctioneers,

myS-- d Merchants' Exchange, Wuluut-s- t.

REMOVAL
THE HUBHCRIBBRH WILL REMOVE

their new store, corner of Fifth and Kim.
streets, early In April.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.
ma36

B. KITTREDGE & CO.,
134 MAIN-ST- ., CIN., O.

KITTREDGE & 1 OLSOM,
SS Ht. Cha.rlea.at., Mew Orleauu, La.

lanroATUf or
Qunl iuid Sporting: Apparatus,

AD DKALEM IM ODNrOWDta.

PAPER HANGINGS!
OF ALL PSttOBIPTIONS. - ir

OBORGB A, PKTBB,
Mo. 117 W. Tlflh-itnw- t.

TWKNTY PER CENT CHEAPER
In the city.

ABTHJPPXi-MADAI- IE BBXIi RE.
ftnuonncei that ibe commenoe.

buaiDeai jln, and cad be found mi Ur reaidonue,
No. 4Tt ou tl. went aide of between
Linn uud Cutter and Liberty and Wasd, where she
furetelU poitt, preMiit aud uture utg y plAneta,
M.iutntry, or by card. TuttU tuog who mty wUh
to consult herou the luck of buaiucH, or uy uuder-Ukin-

iournsya, Uwsolti, love, n.trimouy, lot-
tery tirketi. purfect Mtlnftiotlon will be Miveu.
Hour from A. Jd. to P. M. Prleea low. rltUen
iwati fur ruunliig the lettere on the uawe. w

HAWlfITON OOPNTY PROBATA
W. Hnnn antTwife ainM

Ann Pftull &ud otlieni. sUefendaViitei. Mavrv Jmiia Kua
lend;John T. UnMle. in the abore

cauAe. ere hrebr notified that on theftl day of May t
iwi riimiini niea lunir ptiiinun in Mia unuri pray
ilia for the annotntineia. o? a Traatane to taka ivimiim.
louof "a Luton the South Hide of Komble, or ninth-atree- t.

being Lot Mo. IW In Sonar No, W Lima- -
worth'! Huhdlvlalon, 01nclnnau,"and bold thaeanie
uiiuw mw win ui nwuKftt i auui uBtiwmu, until AimBann. wife of aid Oeorge W. Ilaun. attalus tlwaffe
of twenty-tw- o yeare. antf for other relief. aDfendHiit
muMi aaHwei' on or before tn? un oay 01 June, itto.
or, in default, an ordwrwIUVe demanded ae prayea
for In -- aid putltion. W. B. P.U0UA140O, Attr.

Oliiclbnaii, Hay 1. 1M0.

THE DAILY' PRESS.
WatNIWbAY. ..MAY

POSTOFFICE BULLETIN.

list MMi.-Arrl- ve. 3,S0 A. H. and 4i40 P. M.
Cloeee at 1 A. M. anal 8 P. M.

BaLTiwoM, WtanntatoM ivo Whiliiio. Ar-
rives at jiso A. M. closes at 8 P. M.

St. Lorn ad LontaviLLi.-Arri- ves at 11 A. M.
and 1 P. M. closes at 1 A. M. and (P.M.

Ohicaoo mo at 11 A. M.
and 10 P, M. closes at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M.

City News.
RncTi ro ali. East Covington route on

the Purrs Is offered for sale to a prompt car-rie- r.

Apply at counting-roo- m between three
nd four o'clock this afternoon.

Tbi Skktch Clob. The third number of
Thi Sketch Club has been laid upon our
table. It is a publication, and
worthy the attention of every lover of art.

Hbtborolooioal Observations By Henry
w arc, vptiwani may o:

fiarofitafer. Tht) lauiaafat .
T A. M... ....Will Above aero 70

II M .........29..V! A bove aero A3
P.M.. ...' Above aero SO

To tbi Trottino P.rebt Rail. Persona
who desire to witnesr, the race at
the Cincinnati Trot'.ing Park, may leave the
city by the quarter-pa- st two train, from the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railway
depot, and re torn at quarter past six. Fare
for the round trip fifty cents.

Tea Lit Ali.iord SwtNOMita Cars. A
noH.WHS entered by the Prosecuting Attor-
ney of the Police Court this morning in the
Cise of V. J. Monicr, accused of obtaining
'jioney by false pretenses from a party in
Chillicotue, and the defondant was dis-
charged.

CoDKTRRriiT Money. We understand that
a large amount of counterfeit money was put
in circulation in Third-stre- et yesterday, on
the Commonwealth Bank, Pennsylvania.
The note is exceedingly well executed, and
calculated in every way to deceive the un-
guarded.

A Pbatxi-boo- k Stoirn. About ten days
ago Rome sacreliglous fellow, evidently past
praying for. entered the pew of Mrs. Nixon,
at St. John s Church, corner of Seventh and
Plum, and carried away a large and hand-
some prayer-boo- k, which he afterward de-
posited at a pawn-broker- 's oflice, where it
was found yesterday by Officer Bloom, who
returned it to the owner.

IixrriRR Detained ron Want or Postaoi
May ft

Oranaw Jndd New York Cllr.
O. W. Cantruil, Pittsburg, Penn.
McKenzie A Haufonl, Helena, Ark.
1). Ruwe, Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
H. Cohen, Ponierov, Ohio.
.las. J. CannelT, Toledo, Ohio.
Messrs. Parrlngton A 0!anon, Pique, Ohio.John D. Evans, Newark, Ohio.

Arrest or an Allegro Burglar. Officer
Johnston yesterday morning arrested a man
named Charles Schmidt, alios Herman Seibert
upon a charge of feloniously entering the
house of a man named Douglas, near Sal inn.
Clinton County, Ohio, on the 27th ult., and
robbing it of some clothing and tea dollars in
money. He was remanded to the custody of
the officers of Clinton County.

Shooting Match. A shooting match,
for $200, comes off at two o'clock this
afternoon, at the Queen City Trotting Park.
The contestants are two well known shots,
Messrs. Zimmerman and Brown, and as con-
siderable excitement is felt in certain circles
in regard to it a large crowd may be expected,
and it is likely considerable money will
change hands.

Tbi Hall-Frankl- in Research Expedi-
tion. Mr. 0. F. Hall intends leaving the city

morning, upon his journey in
search of the remains of the Sir John Frank-
lin Expedition. A sledge.which was built in
this city, may be seen at Sprague's, corner of
Fourth and Vine. Mr. H. expects to be ab-
sent about three years, and his perilous en-
terprise deserves, and will doubtless meet
with, the si nee rest wishes of every lover of
science for his success.

Pbooiidingr or the Covntt Commission-
ers. At their regular diurnal session, yes-
terday morning, the County Commissioners
passed orders amounting in the aggregate to
3709 64, of which $599 65 were paid for
the support of the inmates of the House of
Refuge; $62 31 to James McCoy for painting
and graining at the Court-hous- e, and $47 58
to Robert Orr for hay and straw for the Lick
Run Lunatic Asylum. No other business of
importance was transacted. - . '

Anniversary Meeting op thi Cincinnati
Sdndat Sohool Union. At the regular
meeting of the Board of Managers of Cincin-
nati Sunday School Union, held night before
last, it was decided to hold the anniversary of
the Union, on Sunday afternoon, May 20,
at four o'clock, at the Central Presbyterian
Church. Reports will be presented of the
operations of the Union during the last year,
which will, doubtless, render the meeting
quite interesting.

LICENSE RECEIPTS AT THE MAYOR'S OFFICE.
From the weekly report of Mr. Charles Betts,
the Mayor's Clerk, we learn that during the
week ending yesterday, the license receipts
amounted to $325 50, derived from the fol-

lowing sources:
Dreva.. t t SO
Kx Dress Waaous 3 00
Exhibitions and Balls.. t on
Pedilers .......... 11 oo
Hucksters............. 271 oo

Total... xa so

Exciting ArrAiR if Aurora, Indiana-Esc-ape

and Capture or a Pair or Runaway
Negroes. We learn from the officers of the
steamer Priorttt that quite an exciting affair
took place, night before last, at Aurora, Ind..
in regard to a couplo of negroes who had
escaped from Hamilton, Kentucky, and
crossed the river at the former place, where
they remained secreted until detected by
their masters, who, as soon us the exodus had
been discovered, started in pursuit. The par-
ties belonged to a couple of men named Ar-
nold and Connor, and when they had been
ferretted out and an endeavor made to return
them, a desperate effort was made by their
friends to secure their final escape, but being
overpowered, the runaways were finally ta-
ken buck to Kentucky. Clubs, bowlders and
even pistols were freely used in the encounter,
but, so far as we were able to learn, no one
was seriously injured.

A Jdvenili Fatalist. We know a little
boy, not more than five years of age, who,
apparently, believes in the doctrine or fatal-
ism as firmly as did the Stoics. To him all
things are subject to fate, and take place by
an iuvincible necessity, which exists in the
things themselves. He proclaims his peculiar
ideas in a manner wholly his own, and takes
advantage of every opportunity to promul-
gate them. A day or two ago. aa most boys
are in the habit of doing, when he had no
fear of detection, he went to the cupboard,
and was helping himself to some sweet-mea- ts

and preserves, when an aur t, of whom he is
qnite fond, entered the room, and detected
him in the indulgence of his appetite. " Oh,
you little pilferer," said she, "don't you
know that it is naughty to steal?"

"No, aunty," replied he, "is it wrong?"
"Yes," said his aunt, thinking she had an

opportunity to teach him a great moral les-

son, "God dislikes little boys who take things
thai don't belong to them ; and if your play-
mates should discover it they would call you
a thief, and von wouldn't like that, would
you?"

"Well, Aunt AUIe," Raid the heteroclitic
little reasoner, "didn't God make mo ?"

"Yea," she replied, half-amus- and
what he was about to say, " and he

will be very angry if you do so again."
"Well, then,'' be answered, V I am a

thief it's God's fault, aud I can't help it I" .
This reply effectually closed the argument,

and the unorthodox juvenile scampered off,
to fly his kite, and find another evidence, if
Sosslble, In favor of bis somewhat reasonable

Meeting or tbi Drmocratio Covntt Ex-

ecutive Committer. The Democratic County
Executive Committee met yesterday morn-
ing, at Hannan's Hall, for the purpose of
making the necessary arrangements for the
election of delegates to the State Convention,
to be held at Columbus on the 24th inst.. to
nominate State officers and select an elec-
toral ticket. Fifteen members were present,
0. J. W. Smith occupying the chair.

Dr. Muscroft, from the committee Intel y
appointed to report some plan to prevent
fraud and unfairness at primary meetings,
presented a written report, stating that the
committee were of the opinion that if the
cover of night could be removed the elec-
tions would be fairly conducted, and recom-
mended the adoption of the following reso-
lution :

Retohei, That all primary meetings for the
election of delegates and committee men be
held between the hours of twelve and two
o'clock in the day time.

As the attendance was small, the report
and resolution were both laid over for further
action.

A resolution was then adopted to the effect
that the Democracy be requested to as-
semble in the various wards and townships
of the county, between the hours of six and
half-pa-st seven" o'clock, on Monday, the 21st
Inst., for the purpose of electing delegates to
the State Convention. The following appor-
tionment was then made:

Men-Ms-. No. of DtUfoltt.
First Ward ..."..... I
Second Ward........H..M....HM...M u i
Third Ward...
fourth Ward I
Kirth Ward I
Sixth Ward 1

Seventh Ward... ...... I
Klglith Ward............... 2
Ninth Ward ..
Tenth Ward
Klevonth Ward .,
Twelfth Ward
Thirteenth
Fourteenth Ward..MH,
Fifteenth Ward
Sixteenth Ward
Seventeenth Ward and Spencer Township
Ooleraiu Town-ilii- H
Sycamore Township HH
Anderson Township
Sprlnxneld Townsliip...m..MMM..H........M.
MillcreekTowtialiip....................H..,
(Jolerain and Hynunes
Harrison, Croehy and Whitewater
ftl iaml, Storrs and Deihl..H.M. ..
Green Townsblp...HH...HM... .........

Total.,
The following resolution was then offered,

and adopted by a nnanimons vote.
Ruolvtd, That in nil Democratic Primarv

Meetings for the election of delegates to Stute
Conventions, certificates of the officers of
ward and township meetings shall be con-
clusive evidence of the election of such dele-
gates as may hold them without any interven-
tion from this Executive Committee.

After some discussion in regard to the
financisl condition of the Committee, the
meeting adjourned.

Obituary Tribute to the Memory or C.
Daviis Jones. At a meeting of the mer-
chants and others, friends and acquaintances
of the late C. Davies Jones, held at No. 94
Pearl-stree- t, yesterday afternoon, W. H. Neff
wascalled to the Chair, and, having stated
that the object of the meeting was to pay a
tribute of respect to the memory of the de-

parted, and to offer condolements to his fam-
ily, the following was unanimously adopted :

WitraxAs, Onr Heavenly Father, In the exercise
of a.Providence which, thongh inscrutably, we know
to be "Allwlse," has suddenly removed from our
midst our friend, O. Davies Jones, therefore,

Jirtolvfd, That wo, his associates 111 tbe'bilsy walks
of life, deeply regretting his departure from us, and
sincerely sympathising with bis family, In their
heavy affliction, humbly receive the lesson which
God would teach us, "Be ye also ready."

fesoieed, 1 hat. as an expression of onr sorrow for
the loss otono who, by his frank and goulal manner,
hia manlinesa aud honesty, had endeared himself to
an, we recommeno mai an present attend toe funeral,
and that our respective places of buslueas be closed
at that time.

Resolved, That theee resolution be published, and
a copy thereof sent to the family of the deceased,

those who are bereaved to Him who alone
can comfort those who mourn.

After which remarks were made by Messrs.
J. W. Shipley, Murray Shipley, 0. M. Bush,
W. H. Neff, R. M. Bishop and Peter Neff, sen.,
impressing upon all present the importance
of pondering well the lesson which this sad
dispensation should teach us. It was also

Heioeed, That the merchants of this elty meet at
No. 04 Pearl-stree- t, at two o'clock this afternoon,
and proceed to tbe funeral in a body, and that tuo
Socretary notify the family of the same.

The following; was also presented, and on
motion ordered to be published :

It Is with the deepest regret that we are called
upon to chronicle the death of Mr. C. Davies Jones,
our late partner In business, who ao suddenly de-
parted thia life last evening. During his association
with us, which has oocupied the short space of six-
teen months, a most ardent attachment wae formed.
We enjoyed an intercourse with each other of the
moat agreeable and friendly nature, and bis warm
heart, mild manners, and amiable disposition, not
only won for him many friends, but also the respect
aud love of all who knew him. We deeply feel the
loss, which has thus befallen us,' and bis family, and
to them wo tender our most heartfelt

F. X. BRAUNSTEIN.
W. H. NEFF, Chairman.
EDWARD TAYLOR, JR., Sec'y.
Board or City Improvements. At the

regular semi-week- ly session of the Board of
City Improvements, held yesterday morning,
the Clerk was instructed, on motion of M r.
Horton, to advertise for sealed proposals to
deliver on the City Lot, one thousand feet of
good, sound uayton, Aenia, Indiana nat rock,
or Greenfield e, six inches by twelve,
and not less than two and a half feet in
length.

Mr. Gilbert, City Civil Engineer, presented
the plat and ordinance to establish the grade
of Charlotte-stree- t, from Central-avenu- e to
West Plum-stree- t.

Also, plat and ordinance to establish the
grade or Pink-alle- y, from Findley to York.

The Commissioner of the Eastern District
was authorized to have repaired the culvert
at the foot of Main-stre- at a cost of $50.

Also the culvert at the intersection of
Fifth and Culvert-street- s, at a cost not to ex-

ceed $20.
A petition was received from a number of

citizens asking to have a culvert built nnder
the Montgomery Road, which was referred
to the Commissioner of the district, in con-
nection with tbe City Civil Engineer.

The following repairs of accepted bowl-der-

streets were ordered :
Freeman-stree- t, from Seventh to the White-

water Canal, for $20.
Hamilton-roa- d, from Dunlap to Vine-stre-

for $45.

Auction Sales or Real Estate. Cooper
k Stokes sold at auction yesterday afternoon
one two-sto- house on North side of Everett-stree- t,

between Linn and Baymiller, with
lease of lot; said lot being 13 feet by 80 deep,
leased at $65 per foot sold to Stephen H.
Foster, at $1,350.

Also one adjoining, same size lot and
leased upon same terms sold to Dr. Gary, at
$1,315.

Terms, $1,000 cosh upon each house; bal-

ance in one year.
Also lot on Front-stree- t, opposite the Ohio

and Mississippi Depot, 25 feet by 136 to canal
sold to John Prestore, at $77 50 $1,937 50,
Lot adjoining, same size, sold to same, at

$77 60 $1,937 60.
Lot adjoining, name size, sold to same, at

$82 60 $2,052 60.
One lot 70 feet west of the above, 25 by

about 95 feet deep sold to Henry Wessen, at
$63 $1,675.

Lot adjoining, same size, to same, at $60
$1,500.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance one, two and
three years. Total amount of sale, $11,667 50.

Personal. Col. Geo. Rutherford, lute of
the Enquirer, now business manager for Spald-
ing k Rogers's great American aud European
Circus, appeared in person at our tanctum
yesterday, looking as though the life of an
itinerant was largely contributing to his
physical good. He represents the big show
in good condition, nnd will announce it for
Cincinnati in a few days.

Fine Oil Paintings at Auction. The
collection of oilpaintings, to be sold by J.
Graff ft Co., on Thursday, and now on exhib-
ition at No. 10 East Fourth-stree- t, embraces
some very good pictures. Those who wish
to ornament their parlors, should attend this
sale.

Brick House at Auction. This morning,
at eleven o'clock, C. J. W. Smith will pos-
itively sell, a good three-stor- y brick house,
No. 628 Elm-stree- t, near Liberty. See

SlOURI a Dbbirabli Homi on a Lono
Credit. See Hickman k Bhull's advertise-
ment of two dwellings to be sold to-d- at
auction, at four o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.
Wood'sTheatei. Mr. Ellsler's benefit last

night was not attended so well aa It ahonld have been,
although the audience was vary fair. The perform-
ance was quite an agreeable one, and, to Judge from
the applauae, passed off to the entire eetlefectlon of
all who were present. Mr. Kllsler Is an excellent
manager and a good actor, la hla managerial career
he haa been eminently anoooesful, and, In cones.
Quance of hfs untiring elforta to please, the eetabllah-mon- t

thronghout the season has had a fair share of
patronage, all of which Is due to his skill, lis haa
taste, Judgment and tact, and haa made many friends
by tbe careful rfianner In which he made hia selec-
tion of stars, and we are glad to state that he has,
apparently, at least, been appreciated by the lovers
of amusements. Lnat night he waa surprised by the
presentation of a hundred dollars, which was col-

lected among his friends, and ia an excellent proof
of the estoem in which he Is held.

ht Mr. and Miss Rlchtnga appear In the do-

mestic drama of Th Blind Ifaa's Daae-Me- the oper-
atic burlettaof Taa tyiril of Me Jf Mae and Loesia
17711.

Pike's Opera-boub- i. Hooley 4 Campbell's
Minstrels performed last night to a large audience.
They are an excellent company, and all who are fond
of amusements of this kind should not fail to son
them.

National Theater. The Ravels with
pantomimes full of life and Incident, and a good
ballet, and a juvenile wonder, are still performing at
the National to orowded honses. Blanco, L itee
Caampen-- s and Tho PValrtaa Cvrarvaf are all on tbe
bill for thia evening.

SPAULDiNGot Rogers' s New Orleans Circus
will lie in the city in aliout ten days. The company
la complete In every department, and will furnish
amusement for the million, and, we doubt not, the
million will vl.lt It.

DISMALISMS.
[To be read seriously—the "laughing part'' will

next week.]
The "golden mean" of which people talk

so much is now discovered to be money.
Unless offense be noble, why did Shaks-pea- re

say "th1 offense is rank."
Any woman that loves you will die for

you when there is no need of sacrifice.
An infallible method of finding happi-

ness turn to Webster's Dictionary.
Patience, like children, becomes strong

by exercise.
An aphorism of the Gymnosophists, not

generally known, was: "No mannas reason
to curse his fate who is not married."

Lexicographers are the best reformers,
for by their aid we can altv ays find peace,
love, power, and all desirable things.

Few men of intelligence and character
but understand women; while hardly any
woman, since creation, ever comprehended
man.

Why was Pryor's recent decline to fight
Potter with Bowie-kniv- a great natural
curiosity 1 Because it was a mammoth cave.

The reason persons lose their aimiability
by an accidental fall is because they are al-
ways

There must bo an intoxicating influence
in hanging, as ail culprits at the gallows hare
a drop too much.

It is often said that women are ruled only
through their affections, which fact may ac-
count for their being so ungovernable.

A man. It would anne.ar. is fre.nnantlv
called versatile because he can show himself
a tool in various ways.

If a young woman does not wish to
harden her lover's heart, why does she
aiei&i in

The distinction between death and mar-
riage is, that in the former, one's misery is
over; in the latter, it has only begun.

Many persons, it is said, are enemies be-
cause they do not know each other. They
are oftener such, because they do.

A maxim forgotten by Rochfoucault :
When a woman comptetely understands her
lover, his reign over her heart is foreverat an
end.

The heart has but one language, and that
is universal. Who understands it is our
brother or sister, though strangers born in
different zones.

The kisses women give each other are a
compromise between their modesty and de-
sire. They are forms only; their spirit is in-
tended for the opposite sex.

Our commercial exchanges complain of
mo luoicuco iuuuu m cuiton. w e nope 't

allude to the many matrimonially-anxiou-s
Misses of our country.

Women once dressed, they now undress,
to receive company. How a belle of the
E

resent day, at an evening party, woulci
lush to be caught with all her clothes onl

A gentleman remarked after hearing a
young lady execute a fantasia on the piano :

"She promises well." "Yes," replied an-
other; like all her sex, she promises well ;

but her performance is very poor."

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Usury. Caroline M. Reed vi. C. E. Wood-
ruff. Judge Hoadley held in this case that
when a party sues to recover back usurious
interest paid, tbe action can not be main-
tained unless the claim comes within the ex-
ceptional case provided for by the statute
namely, that the note has been assigned.

Right or Lessees to Removi Buildings.
Price vs. Gelvin. Motion to dissolve an in-
junction restraining lessees from removing
frame tenements, on Front and Plum-street- s.

Judge Hoadley held that the rule of the com-
mon law had been much relaxed in favor of
tenants; and where it appeared that the struc-
tures could be removed without material in-
jury to the soil, and had been erected with-
out any intention of making them a part of
the freehold, they couid be removed. In-
junction dissolved.

Mary S. Bailey t. A. Cole. ' Judgment for
plaintiff, by Judge Storer, for $13,633.

Tenny . The Steamboat Vixen, Motion
for new trial overruled.

Williams t. Vogel. Demurrer overruled.
J. McDowell vi. The Steamboat Swallow.

Motion to x costs overruled.
Emancipation or Slaves. Margaret Smith

and three children, the slaves of Edward
Bowen, of Butler County, Alabama, were
emancipated. The mother was nearly white,
and the children hod not the slightest ap-
pearance of having colored blood. The Court
noticed the circumstance, and had it made a
matter of record on tbe order.

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

Wm. R. Price, Executor of Wm. Runyan,
vs. Isaac Runyan and others. This cose to
contest tho will of Wm. Runyan, who died
in 1852, devising his property to the daugh-
ters of his halt brothers closed yesterday
forenoon. The Jury were seven bours in de-
liberation and have not yet agreed.

Murderous Assault Upon a Woman. A
man named Peter Brouhy, night before last,
visited the house at No. til Vine-stre- and
during a dispute with a woman named Nealy,
drew a knife and stabbed her in the right
side, wounding her quite badly, although not
dangerously. The knife struck a rib and
glanced off, otherwise it would probably
have been fatal. Bropby was before the
Police Court yesterday morning and com-
mitted in default l in tbe sum of $1,000
for his appearance next Friday, to answer the
charge ofstabbing with intent to kill.

Highway Rorbrry. A man named An-
thony Gutberleth, while on his way from the
Little Miami Railroad Depot, last night, was
knocked down at the corner of Untlnr nnrl
Second-street- s, by trio of ruffians and
roDDed ol $4oo. tie was also seriously in-
jured, but to what extent we were unable to
learn.

Pocket Picked. A man named Wir-h-

Cleary, one of the clerks of the steamboat
Univeree, had his pocket picked at the Opera-hous- e,

lost night, of porte-monna-ie contain-
ing $4 in money and a valuable miniature
breast-pi- n.

Dry Goods. Ac ' at Auction. Sea H. a.
Miles k Co.'s advertisement of sale of staple
and fancy dry goods, fine clothing, block
and fancy dress silks, embroideries, Ac, to
be sold this morning at 9 o'clock, at 25 Pearl-stree- t.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVIth SESSION.

WASHINGTON, May 8.
SEN ATE A communication was received

from the Postmaster-Gener- al relative to dead
letters, and referred to the Committee on
Postoflices.

Several unimportant memorials. Ac. were
presented.

Mr. Pearce offered a resolution to provide
for the observat'on of the total eclipse of the
sun on the 16th of July next. It authorizes
the employment of a vessel to transport not
more than five astronomers to some point
where the eclipse can be best observed. Mr.
Pearce made some remarks in support of the
resolution.

Mr. Brown expressed the anprehenslon that
it would cost too much. A similar expedi-
tion was fitted out before to determine the
paral'si of the sun, and instead of $5,000, it
cost $50,000.

Mr. Iverson Delieved that the Uovernment
had no such power as that contemplated in
the resolution, it was an ot of old
WhiB-irer-

Mr. Pearce said that if the Senator meant
to say he was an of old Wbitrcrerv.
be was correct. He adhered to that party as
long as existea. ne wouia adhere to tne
Democratic party with equal fidelity so long
as it remained what it now was, the only
conservative party in the country. If the
Senator meant more, he was mistaken. The
Coast Survey, to which this matter belonged,
was established before the Whig party existed.

After further debate the resolution was
agreed to. Mr. Brown presented a bill for
deepening the channels of rivers emptying
into tne vxuu oi mexico, ana auinonsing cer-
tain States to levy tunnage dues. Referred.
Mr. Davis's territorial resolution came un.
Mr. Clingman finished his remarks com-
menced on Monday, arguing at length In fa-

vor of Congressional and
the propriety of loaving the matter to the
decision of the courts and against putting a
canainnte tor rresiaency on a platform on
which he could not be elected. In the course
of his remarks he referred to Douglas, Hun-
ter, Johnson and others, as equally good
Democrats whom he would be happy to sup
port.

Mr. Benjamin followed. Ife suoke at some
length, asserting that the Cincinnati Plat- -
nirm, properly construed, was sufficient.
Under what circumstances was that Platform
offered at Charleston? It was with the un-
derstanding that it had two interpretations,

Mr. Pueh denied this.
Mr. Benjamin replied that it was admitted

time and again in the Convention. It was
avowed, also, that if the Convention nut unon
it that the citizens of the South hnd a right
to nolo, property in tne Territories, and the
Legislature nad no right to affect that right,
that not a single Northern State could be
carried. That was a fraud upon tbe good
faith and honor of the Democratic party. It
was unworthy of the Democracy to go into
the canvass on a platform wearing two
aspects. He would enter into the contest on
no such platform. Let their principles be
oinzenea in letters oi ugntupon their Banner,
anu upon mem let mem siouu or rail.

Mr. Clinprman contended that the Cincin
nati platform embraced all the principles re-
quisite for a candidate.

Mr. Douglas proposed to reply to Mr. Davis
on Thursday.

Mr. Wade gave notice that he should press
tne nomesteaa diu unless over-
ruled by a majority of the Senate.

Mr. Douglas thoucrht it would have been
better to nave pressed it before he was at
tacked than alterward.

Mr. Davis said he bad not attacked Mr.
Douglas. He had only advocated certain
principles. He desired a vote not an inter
minable debate.

Mr. Douglas was willing to speak then ii
me senate preier.

After a further debate in Executive session,
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. The House went into Commit
tee on the tariff.

In Committee on the tariff considerable
debate took place.

Messrs. T&vlnr and Mlllann tnefTWtiiAllir
tried to Introduce amendments increasing
uie uuiy on sugar.

Mr. Pettit's amendment to repeal the duty
uii eugar uuu luuwsaea mueu. .

M. E. General Conference—Seventh Day.
Buppalo, May 8. The Conference was

presided over y by Bishop Scott.
Magna Hllnn- - T;t,B G Tl ' 1 J. .v.. a .n.a, ax, iuuuijJBUU UUVUeiU
Cartwright, and H. Kingstry were announced
as a Committee to consider the communica-
tion of Dr. Lucky, mode to the Conference
yesieraay.

Bishop Baker announced that in accord- -

fl.np.ft with e-- rnanliitinn nf thai HnnfaMn..
Bishop Morris would deliver a funeral ad-
dress on the late Bishop Waugh, at half-pa-ct

bon c iiuuy uiuriiiug.
Upon resuming the order of business, an

tncneciuai attempt was made to reter all peti.
tions and memorials without readinir.

A petition was presented from Baltimore
asking that all in the church discipline re-
lating to the Subject of slavery be stricken
out, and the whole subject be referred to the
Annual uonterence.

A memorial from the Black River Confer- -

ence, asking that probation preachers be au-
thorized to solemnise marriatres. and one
from the Cincinnati Conference in favor of
the admission ot children to full membership,
were referred to the Committee on Revivals.
The committee which was ordered to prepare
a plan for a Court of Appeals, and report to-
day, made the following: The Court of Ap
peals shall be a Standing Committee com
posed ot the BiBhops and one member from
each delegation elected bv the respective
delegations. The right of challenge for cause
snail oe awarded to both parties. The
tourt may excuse members for sickness,
interest or other sufficient reasons.
At least two-thir- of the whole
Court shall hear tbe case, a maiontv of whom
shall be sufficient to determine it. An amend
ment to allow fifteen members of the Com'
mittee to render a verdict was rejected. After
an hours debate tile report was adopted, the
Conference deciding that the question of the
admission of an appeal should be settled by
the Court itself. The previous action of the
Conference in appointing special Courts of
Appeal was rescinded. A resolution was ot
tered and referred to the Committee on Re-
vivals in favor of amending the discipline so
as to allow of the election of Presiding Elders
instead of their appointment by theBisheps.
Aujuuraeu.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 8. Mayor Henry was

inaugurated T(ie following portion
of his address was delivered with much force
and emphasis, and was received with a tor
rent oi applause : ,

Not only the intrinsic welfare of the com.
muuity, but also its honorable repute, de- -

?
ends upon a firm and impartial administra-io-n

of the laws. Unmoved by popular
clamor, I shall strive, to the full extent of my
nftli.il nnroo, - nn,...-- . ,Ur..ll a :1"' jaithi, w nn ui u vuv IUU VJUJU V UIDUI 1U
tho city of Philadelphia of every constitu- -

ngut oi person ana property.

From New York.
New York, May 8. James, son of Thomas

Addis Emmet, committed suicide yesterday;
aged twenty-eeve- n years. Cause, temporary
auvrnuuu. ,

Dispatches from Washington say Calhoun
Behham, second ibr Terry in the Broderick
duel, has been nominated for District At
torney tor California.

The American Anti-SIave- Society held
an anniversary meeting to-d- at the Cooper
institute, rtm. lv. uarrtson presiding. Ad-
dresses were made by Garrison. Dr. Gheever.
Robt. Davis, and Mr. S. Stanton. The finan
cial a ti airs ot the Society are reported in
flourishing condition.

Destructive Fire.PsiMnsissii Uo. I, . .A T fllah..'. -1, - ..J , r. kj.vowu a tot- -
tersall stables were entirely destroyed by fire
this afternoon.

Twenty-eig- horses were burnt, one valued
at $1,600 and another at $1,000; all valuable
stork. The adjoining buildings were par-
tially burnt. Loss, $25,000- - insurance, $V00O.

From Charleston.
Charleston, Mar T. The Echooher JulU

Anna, which sailed from this port Sunday,
for Philadelphia, returned this evening, hav-
ing discovered a slave aboard.

[Tribune Washington Correspondence.]
From Washington.

New York. Mar 8. Mr. Wendell's testi
mony, before the Oorode Committee, estab
tinned the fact that be expended between

iu,uuo and f40,000 on the ingnon mil, part
of which baa been traced and the rest in a
ratr way of discovery.

The evidence of Simeon Johnson furnishes
another link in the chain proving that th
Lecompton Constitution was made here and
sent to Kansas by an Administration agent.

Tbe Naval Committee of the llnnaa will
report a bill soon for the establishment of
rJuttemeld l Mexican and Gulf Steamship
Mail Line. It is proposed to connect this
line with the New York and Boston Southern
Steamship Line. It is understood that the
New York and Eastern members will oppose)
the bill.

Washington, Mar 8. The President haa
recognized Robert Barth as Vice-Cons-ul of
the Electorate of Hesse Cassel, at St. Louis.

It is understood that Senator Simmons, and
his friends, have perfected their amendments
to the Mexican Treaty, the consideration of
which will shortly be resumed by the Senate.

Destructive Fire.

May 8. A most destructive fire occurred
here yesterday, involving a loss of $6,000.
The fire was first discovered in the foundery
of Cnrtis k Irwin, which, with the buildings
attached, was destroyed.

The barn and livery stable of the Lowell
House, the building known as the Badger
Block, the dwelling of J. B. Bennett, the
dwelling of H. G. Blood, dwelling and shop
of Mr. Willier, dwelling of G. Brown, and
that of J. Jordan, were also destroyed. The
fire is attributed to spontaneous combustion
from the foundery. Curtis k Irwin's loss is
$50,000, insured for $12,000. Loss of Badger
Block $2,000; no insurance. Other losses
smaller.

Later from Mexico.
New Orleans, May 8. The steamer

from Vera Cruz on the 1st inst,, net
Havana on the 6th, has arrived here and
furnishes the following:

The Constitutional Government rejects the
reposed mediation of tbe English and French,

Slinisters.
Miramon's party has been defeated on all

sides, and his money exhausted.
Carvaial was organizing an expedition to

attack Puebla.
It is reported that Mr. McLane intends

going into the interior for an interview with
Miramon.

Mr. Gabriac, the French Minister, has been
recalled.

From New York.
New York, May 8. At a meeting at th

Metropolitan last night strong resolutions,
recommending General Houston for tho
Presidency, were unanimously adopted, and
committees appointed to get up a mass meet-
ing.

A destructive fire Is raging in the forests
on the line between New York and Massa-
chusetts, north and east of Albany. Many
hundreds ofacres of lands have been swept
over. Some of the localities are Berkshire
County, between Windsor and Cheshire,
Dalton, North Adams and Clarksburg, all in
Massachusetts, near the New York line.

Disaster at Son.
New London, May 8. The whale-shi- p

Benjamin Morgan arrived at this port y,

bringing two men saved from the wreck of
the brig H. N. Jenkin, of Bangor, Me. Tho
brig was found in the Gulf Stream, May 1,
dismasted and water-logge- d. The captain,
mate and two men were lost, and only those
two remained alive on board.

Tbe brig was from Bangor, bound to Ha-
vana, when she encountered the severe gal
that disabled her.

River News.
Pittsburg, May 8 M. River five feet by

the pier mark and railing. Weather clondy
and warm.

St. Louis, May 8 M. River risen three
inches, and continues to swell slowly, with
TA feet to Cairo. The Upper Mississippi is
rising slightly, and the Illinois and Missouri
are falling. Weather cloudy and warm,
with indications of rain.

Louisville, May 8 P. M. River felling
slowly, with five feet five inches in the Canal.
Weather windy and clondy, ry

seventy-fou- r.

The Editorial Excursion.
Washington, May 8. The editorial excur-

sionists arrived here at nine o'clock this
morning. They visit Mount Vernon this
evening.

Arrival of the Teutonia.
New York. May 8. The ru(onia, from

Northampton, April 25, arrived y.

Obituary.
Trenton, N. J, May 8. Joseph Wood, for

several years Mayor of this city an uncle of
Mayor Wood died at eight o'clock this
morning.

Marine.
New York, May 8. A private letter from

Southampton says the Jlhnoit was advertised
to sail from that port on Tuesday, May 1.

New York Market.
New York, May 8 P. M. Sales of Ashes

continue quite small at $5 25 for Pots, and
$5 62 for Pearls.

Cotton firmer, with fair inquiry: sales of
600 bales at 11K11Hc. for middling up-
lands.

Flour opened dull and heavy and closed at
510c. lower, with a more active demand,
chiefly speculative: sales of 10,500 brls. at
$5 355 40 for superfine State; $5 455 65
for extra State: $5 375 40 for superfine
Western: $5 405 80 for common to medium
extra Western; $6 106 20 for shipping
brands of extra round-hoo- p Ohio: market
closing steady at the decline; included in th
sales are 10,000 brls. superfine and extra
State on speculation at prices within the
range. Canadian Flour scarcely so buoyant;
prices, however, exhibit no material change:
sales of 700 brls. at $5 607 50 for common
to choice extra. Rye Flour in limited re-
quest at unchanged prices. Corn Meal quiet
and unchanged.

Whisky active and firmer: sales of 800 brig,
at 21K22c.

Wheat is lc. better, with moderate export
and home trade dejnand : sales of 4,300 buBh.
White Canada at $1 60; 3,000 bush. Mil.
Club at $1 291 32; 6,500 bush. Winter Red
Western at $1 50; 1,500 bush. White Indiana
at $1 50; 1,500 bush. White Ky. at $1 75, and
6,600 bush. Chicago Spring at $1 29. Rye
quiet, with small sales at 86c. Barley dull
and drooping, with small sales within rang
of 70 80c. Corn opened steady, and closed
dull and drooping : sales, 4,900 bush, at 76Q
79o for interior to prime mixed Western,
closing at 77(n78c. for good parcels, 8083c.
for Yellow Southern and Jersey, 82c. for
round Yellow, and 85c. for White Southern.
Oats in fair request, with sales of 3,800 bush,
at 4243csfor Western, Canada and State, for
export, at 43c. ,

Pork dull and heavy, and prices un-
changed: sales 676 bruv, at $17 87 for new
mess; $17 40 for old do.; $17 25 for tbin do.;
$16ltt 50 for Western prime mess; $17 for
city; $14 10 14 11 for new prime; $12 75
12 87 for old prime. - Beef quiet and un-
changed: sales 425 brls, at $44 50 for coun-
try prime; $55 50 for country mess; $7 75

10 50 for repacked do $1112 25 for ex-
tra do. Beef Hams dull and unchanged:
sales of small parcels at $12 6015 50 for
State and Western. Prime mess lieef heavy
and declining: sales 130 tierces Chicago, at
$14 6015 50; 500 tcs. noticed in our last was .

Texas, and brought about $13. Cut aieats
heavy for Hams aud firmer for Shoulders:
soles 145 pkgs. at 8K8c. for Hams, and
77M- - for Shoulders. Bacon quiet and
nominally unchanged. Lard quiet and
steady: sales 400 pkgs. at llll$c Butter
WjiK'Xc for old Ohio and State, and new
Stat lo 19c Cheese dull at 6 11.

' A Lottery CoatrAST Swindlid. A man
in New Orleans has practiced n namanil
swindle on a Havana-lotter- y ticket-vende- r,

by borrowing' the list of prizes, and altarinr
some i figures 'therein to cerrespond with
tickets ia his aosaession. These numbers are
subject to very ay method of alteration,
both on the list and tickets, and some precau-
tion or prevention to these practices should
be adopted.


